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JOINT SESSION Local Stocks and Bonds Selling Prices
I la Sock IslaJsa.

CORN TRADING

GROWS UNEASY

OVER OUTLOOK

STOCK LIST IS

LISTLESS SOON

AFTER OPENING

TODAY IN ALEDO I

AND MERCER COUNTY j

SinPC CAP 7Jn the argus 1

I ALEDO PERSONALS
118 Nortn CoUes-- e Avenue. I I

GOOD DAYS TO Kun f C.
returned to her home yesterday

OPERATORS OF
WHEEL OUSTED

BY THE MAYOR

borne of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Baker.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Elvin, former
residents of Aledo but now of Rock
Island, accompanied by Dr. R. H.
Miller and family of Rock Island,
were guests in Aledo over the
week-en- visiting friends in tin:
city.

Bennie Sabbath was in Millers-bur- g

Monday oa a short bus;n y..3

trip.
Miss Thelma Nec'.y rcturne.l

home to Joy Monriav ever.'iig fol-
lowing a day in A!i!o.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Sample went
to Moline Tuesday for a two weeks'
visit with' friends and relmivu-f-

Miss Nina Van Atta left Tues iay
morning for Galesburg where slid

'errousness Over Labor Situation,
Especially the Steel Strike,

Shown by Market.

Chicago, Sept. 18. Nervousness
over the labor situation, especially
the uncertain outlook regarding
the steel strike, resulted in an ir-

regular opening today in the corn
market. Little pressure to sell,
however, developed, and with com
mission houses absorbing most of
the offerings more confidence in
the buying side was shown. Never-
theless advances were not well
maintained. Opening prices which
ranged from Hie decline! to c
advance, with September $1,430
1AZM, and December $1.21 1.21
were followed by a moderate up-
turn all around, but then by some-
thing of a reaction.

Scantiness of arrivals gave inde-
pendent firmness to oats. After
opening off to c advance, in-
cluding December at 68c to 68c,
the market scored a substantial ad-
vance.

Provisions were dull and weak.
There was an absence of any ag-
gressive, support.

Speculators, who took a bearish
view of the likelihood of a steel
strike, found difficti'ity later in cov
ering their sales. Scarcity of rural
offerings tended to lift the market
after every dip. The close was
strong. 2V2C to 4c net higher, with
September at 1.47 and December
at 1.24 to 1.25.

Chicago Cash Grain.
Vhicago, Sept. IS. Corn: No. 2

mixed, 1.45gl.46; No. 2 yellow.
1.45 HilAT1.

Oats: No. 2 white, 67 V2 69c; No.
3 white, 6567V2c.

Rye: No. 2, 1.43; barley, 1.1S
1.32.

Timothy, nominal; ; clover, nomi--
nal.

Pork, nominal; lard, 24.95 ribs,
19.0020.00.

: CHICAGO FUTURES i
e o

Sept. 18, 1919.
Corn Open High Low Close

Sept 1.43 1.4SV4 1.43 1.47M
Dec 1.21 1.25 1.21 1.248

Oats
Sept 65Vi 67 .651,4 .67y2
Dec .63 .70 .67Ts .69

Pork-S-ept.

... 42.00
Oct. .... 34.00 35.25 34.00 35.25

Lard
Oct 25.60 25.60 24.77 24.90
Jan 22.65 22.65 22.30 22.47

Ribs
Oct 19.90 19 90 19.00 19.25
Jan. . . . . 17.90 17.90 17.80 17.85

PAYS TRIBUTE

TO COMMANDER

(Continued from Page One.)

summation so devoutly wished by
all peoples, kindreds and tongues.

"What we say here will be little
heeded, but the memory of what
you and your gallant men did over
there will be cherished forever, as
part of the precious treasures of
the mighty republic.

"General, you commanded more
than anv other American soldier
ever commanded more, we hope,
than any other American will ever
command, for every sane and patri- -
otic American most fervently tiopes
that our country, so favored by
heaven in all that makes for true
manhood and womanhood, will
never be involved in another wan

"Of all your actions the one for
which we are most profoundly
grateful and for which we love you
best was that you strongly and
triumphantly insisted that you and
your men would fight only as an
American army and not merely as
replacement troops for British,
rench, Italians or Belgians. Tha
eat was the acid test of your ro

bust Americanism. It caused all
our hearts to twell with inneffable
pride and entiti! you to our eter-
nal gratitude.

"Extraordinary military rank
should be conferred only for extra-
ordinary services in the field. In
appeciation of your services, the
congress, voicing the sentiments oi
the American people, have con-
ferred on you in perpetuity the ex-
traordinary rank of full general
the highest military honor within
our power to btstow. and in hon-
oring you we feel that we are hon-
oring ourselves.

"In addition to the permanent
generalship, the congress has ten-
dered you individually and to your
officers and men en masse the
thanks of the American people and

yof congress of the United States
rare honor in itself conferred in

oii. entire history on only a very
few of our distinguished citizens
for extraordinary services to the
republic.

Formal Message of Thanks.
"The resolutions of thanks is in

these words:
" 'The thanks of the American

people and of the congress of the
United States are due, and are j

hereby tendered, to General John i

J. Pershing, for his highly dis- -
tinguished services as commander- -

ef of the American Expedi- -
tionary Forces in Europe, and to

j

the officers and men under his
command for their unwavering
duty and valor throughout the
war.

In conclusion the former speaker
paid a tribute to his native state
and explained why he had been
selected to speak, saying:

'"The chief reason why the com-
mittee of arrangements appointed
me for the most pleasant function
is the.fact that you are not only a
great American but also the fore- -.

most living Missourian than which
there is no finer type of American
while I happen to be the dean of
the Missouri delegation in con-
gress. I am proud and happy to
present you as 'exhibit A," showing
for the whole world what sort of
men Missouri grows when in her
most prodigal, of moods."

PRAISE COUNTY

FARM IN REPORT

Supervisors' Committee States In-

stitution is Well Conducted
and Commends Steward.

I

Rock Island's county home in
Rural township near Coal Valley
came in for an abundance of praise
before the supervisors yesterday
afternoon when the report of the
special committee on inspection
wa3 read. The tour was conducted
Sept. 11. ,

The institution is a model of
cleanliness, the surroundings are
beautiful, and the inmates ' are
treated with the utmost kindness,
according to the report. Superin-
tendent and Mrs. W'ylie are ex-

tended a vote of thanks for the
manner in which they have con-
ducted the farm.

(Quotations furnished by GreenflM
Brakeraes Co.. etorks and bonds. 208
Safely building. Phone R. 1. 4448.)

Bui Anked
Dwrn It Co.. pfd lot 101
Deere It Co., pom 6.1 5
SloHne Plow Co.. pd 05 Oil
Voline Plow Co.. com SO
Tri-Clt- By. 5's Bond. 1913 8 87
'.nited Lfft. & Ry. com.... 43 44
frilled! Lirt. ft By. pfd 70 T'S
United Irht. fl's nutes.... r7 f" .

United 7's notes o Pf
Willys Overland, com 33 :i.3H
Wiiiys Overland, pjd P4 !."
Illinois Oil 45 4fl
Perfection Tire 1 1

Reo Motor 30 .10
Sinclair Oil 60
All American TrueK 8 10
Root Van Derroort. pfd 101 103
Root It Van Dervoort. com 4'-- 11
Damel Hayes 4
F.ariv Rird Oil 32 la
Globe Oil 110 1 25
Quaker OaU. pfd 7 t f V

Shaffer Oil It Ref.. Tg pld. 64 S

Packard Motor. 7 Dfd . . 89 100
I 252- - -

Franklin Oil It Rcf 1 an 1 i0
commonweaitu on'"!'!!. 12 15

j Keystone Tire - 7 K7

j Kor!e Tire" Ji' 20
2

Republic Truck 47 47 V,
Republic Oil It Refinine... 8 10
I'erpetual Royalty 1 40 ISO
Havrey Crude 1.7o 2.00

Weather Forecast

Chicago and vicinity: Showers
tonight and Friday; not much
change in temperature; fresh to
strong shifting winds.

Illinois: Showers tonight and
probably Friday; cooler Friday
afternoon.

Missouri: Showers tonight;
cooler in west portion; Friday fair
in west, probably showers in east
portion; cooler in east and south
portions.

Wisconsin: Probably showers
tonight and Friday; cooler Friday,
except in northwest portion.

Iowa: Probably showers to-

night and Friday, except fair in
west portion Friday; cooler in west
and central portions tonight.

Indiana Rain tonight and Fri-
day; little change in temperature.

Temperatures Today.
Canadian Northwest 42-5- 2;

clear.
Northwest 45-6- 0; clear.
West 60-6- 6; cloudy; general

rains.
Southwest 60-7- 2; cloudy; gen- -

eral rains.
Ohio Valley 65-7- 5; cloudy; gen- -

eral rains.

WALL ST. GOSSD?

(Furnished by T.. W. Warner A Co .
n U.l, IuTr,H

i, sult. 309 B,,6t b'u,!dlnl. phone R. I.
too and 751. P. J. MeCorouJs. m.maeer).

New York, Sept. 18. A dispatch
from London says tngusn weaun
is equal to $80,000,000,000. of which
one-ha- lf is offset by debts.

Interest will again center upon
the developments of steel labor
matters. It is feared that if a gen-

eral strike comes it will have
more effect than is
now thought. On account of the
demoralization of foreign exchange
a gloomy feeling prevails in the
street. This is being felt to an un-
usual degree, also, on the Royal
Dutch exchange.

Those who sold stocks short will
want to buy them back, especially
if any favorable action can be tak-
en by Gompers to stay the strike
movement. . The short side is al-

ready crowded and it will take lit-

tle encouragement to induce bears
to attempt to cover.

Nothing has transpired to justi-
fy a hope that the steel strike will
be averted, labor leaders say.

PIT GOSSIP
(Furniehfd by E. W. Wasnrr Co..

members of all exchanges. Rock llan1
office suite 300 Best buikiingr. Phones R. I.
750 and 751. P. J. McCorruick. manager).

Chicago, Sept. IS. The grains
should be lower, to 10:30 a. ni.
Weakness in foreign exchange cre- -

kates a rather gloomy feeling in
financial circles. Gary insists on
open shop in the steel industry,
which leaves the question where
it was at the start of the agita-
tion.

The great 4S-d- break is gener-
ally regarded as being completed.
Many believe 1.50 a limit for Sep-
tember corn. One cash man guess-
ed 750,000 bushels new corn sold
to the east for deferred shipments.
Outside markets are guessed as
about sold up on rye for future
shipments for a time.

Many traders fear there will be
no frost scare in corn this season.

Grain Opinions.
Gray Feel that it will be the

part of wisdom not to ignore prof-
its on all healthy returns.

Clement Market will follow the
disturbed labor conditions; the
outcome being yet in serious doubt.
Good rains throughout the corn
belt make pasturage, and any les
sening of corn shipments will have
little effect.

Thompson Until some settl
ment of the industrial question is
arrived at there is not likely to be
any broad market. Quick changes
are to be expected, on any recur-
rent rumors until this, matter is
threshed out, or a strike results.

(

Chicago Livestock.
Chicago, Sept. 18. Hog receipts,

22.000; strong with yesterday' av-
erage; heavy, lo.25 17.65; me-
dium, 16.50 1S.00; light, 16.75(7?
1S.G0; light light, 16.0017.00;
heavy packing sows, smooth, 15.25
(16.00; packing sows, rough, 14.50

15.25; pigs. 15.25 16.75.
Cattle receipts, 12,000; weak;

beef steers, medium and heavy-
weight, choice and prime, 15.75
17.50; medium and good. 11.00
15.50; common, 8.25 10.75; light
weight, good and choice, 14.00
17.65; common and medium. S.00
13.75: butcher cattle, heifers. 6.50

14.75; cows, 6.2513.50; canners
and cutters, 5.256.25; veal calves,
20.2521.50; feeder steers. 7.00
12.25; stocker steers, 6.2510.00:
western range ' beef steers, S.00
15.00; cows and heifers, 6.25
13.00.

Sheep receipts. 35,000; lower;
lambs, 12.751500; culls and com-
mon, 7.5012.50; ewes, medium
good and choice, 6.507.75; culls
and common, 2.005.25; breeding,1
7.00 13.00.

The prices below are the prices st
which the retail merchant sells to the
oensumer. taken aouorduisT to the quality
of the product:

UTS l'ottltry.
Hens ... . . , 32c
Sprues 40c
Boosters 20c
Lructfs 2 be
Ueess 24c

Chickens. apnosTs 4enens .... Joe
boosters 3oc
Uudts 32c

liilibut steak. 36e
Channel cmx.- - pound Joe
Trout, per pound . . . 3oc
White, per bound . . . Sac
ivch. per pouna , .2 2c
Biuuio. per pound 26c

Batter.Creamery butter, lb 68 6 80c
butleruie, per pound ,.,tSUc

V CsKefCssVsflssW
Green etrinp be&ott, lb.. ........ . .15c
.Paroiey. bunch ......6ci.otxeTowii rnanlinf ear, dosca 25c
itiileiju. each luc
Houits frown ewet polatoca. 3 lbs lor &c
home frown tomatoes, lt 4c
Sew caobaf e, head 5c
bumearovvn cucumbers .6 and lOe

celery, larva stalk. 5 or 3 lor lu
Hoftu.erowa trimmed lettuce, lb ... 20c
Head wuuee. lb 30ta5c
.New potatoes, bu i.40
Homo crown yellow onious, pound.. He
Cucumbers. Hoi bouse, 4 lor ........ 10c
Miikorooiui, per pound ..$1.44
JUanfo lvse peppers, each ........ 5c
Orecu lima beans, pouaa ........ .13 c

ITraifc.
Muscatine cantaloupes 10 Q 15c
Cimwng peaches, lancy. bu
Uuionua B&ruett pears, basket 5oc
Apples, yellow, traosparsDi. lb 10c, 3 2c

each 2oc
Wsiiermelooa, lb 2 fee
Ir'iutua. nxi California, dosen ....... i4oc
lirape fruit, eacb. lcfc.vaoraiea crauberies. package. .... .lOc
Cookuif apple, lb., o for 25c
4aoauas. per lb .......... Xoc
ietuoua. dozen 50c
Oranses. uozea 50 and tuc
i iiiPwi, per ooxen
jiaiaea rapes, lb Oc
Arssiiaas .tuber ta peaches, basket .... Joe
i'res&eu Ufa. per puuud 5jc
Houey dew tueloQa. apiace 4M(u, boc
CaiUonua waaiuts, per potud. ... 00c
1 upcom. (sbeiiedi, per pound. ...luc
Muted nuts, per pound ...40c
.New firaxii nuts, pound . . .30c
Yellow eff plums, ooxen . .loc
Biue gTiiiMza. iO . . .IOC
liome Kiown jelly frapee .... 7c

MigU fasem tMor.
PilUbury's iseat, sacic . .Jaaio
Axtios, 4i-i- sack , . 3J0

' Wueen Qualiiy, 4f-l- sack . oio
OvuOent, sack . . ajjj
CuTuer btone. 4y-i- sack . . a.tk.
ooa Ran. kH iO. sack , a.j

Buying Prices
What Hoc. Island Merchants Fax

Verniers.

IJve Fool1x7 and Est.
Hens, per lb ...26c
Spring chickens ............. . . . 2uc
Roosters, lb ...... ... ...15c
Duck, per pound ...23c
Gfeefce ( younje ) . pe pound ... .. . lbc
Creamery butter, lb . . .552

,svs. per ioz :46c

Buying Prices
In Rock Island.

The prices below are those paid by
merchant tor rrain brousht in from the
country and not tor shipments by rail or
otherwise:
Corn, per bushel ......... ......$1.78Oats, per bushel ... 75c
Wneat. per bu S'J.05
Ko. 1 timothy hay (baled) f.13 0(1
Oat straw, per ton 14.00
Wheat straw, per ton . . . . lo.oo
Clover hay baled t ton , . .30.00
Clover hay, tlooae) ton., . .1:7.00
barley, per bushel ........ .. .1.30
Loose timothy hay ........

Wholesale Prices
! Hock. Island.

Head lettuce, per lb 27 He
Green sinus beans, lb be
Malar., crapes, crate $4.00
Cautaouijea, fctAadaxd. doz .... $1
Bananas, per lb tc
has plant, eacn 5c
California Vai.. fancy, box $9.0U
Lemuns. dot 3oc
Creamery butter, pound 5'J to 07c
O!totuax?arine. 36-ib- . box. 40 to 4Jc
Home frown rweet potatoes, lb

ew potatoes, bu $1.93- -. 10
Home crown iettuue. lb
Cabbage, boms crown .4c
Howe crown yeLow onions, pound. ... ic
Texas tomatoes, cralti ..2.i0
Cueumbers. each 2c
home gKown roasting ears, dox . ...lftc
Mu.ii j; o peppers, doz . . .3jc
Parsiey, per doz. bunches . . .4.kc
W a Utnnelorie. ib . .1
ti ar'ac. loose, pound Sue
Canning peaches, bu .id.lij
4eciariue. aozea . . IK

Home crown apples, per bu .2.oHome grown tomatoes, lb
Michigan eeiery. buncb . . . 4 iO
Potatoes bushel . .2.40
Homegrown yellow onions, pound. . . . 4c
California peaches, box . .4 iiO
blue plums, crate 3.00
Oranges, box . .6 .76
M alaga grapes, crate 3
Honey Dew melons, crate . .3.Uo
CaJiomla walnuts, pound . . .SOc
Popcorn, shelled, pouikl ....... . . .11c
blue grapes, lb 7c
Hume grown jelly grapes, lb 4c

Short Term Securities
( Quotations fumxetasd by Morris Gies-ma- r

& Co.. etocks and bonds. Central Trust
bmllins Phone R. I. 1670)
Am. Tel. T. Co 62, 09 'A CJ 99 i

Do. Coov 6 1O0, ftlOl
Anaconda 4$ P8 a 98
Armour it Co 6 lOl ' 102
Am. Tob. Co 7 101 to 103
lit'lhlehem 7 101 102',
Canadian Pac. By. . . 6 '.19 ' la 05
C. B. It Q. Jt 4 t4 it PS
C. R. 1. A P 8 !7 i 98 'A
Cudahy 7 100 trl01
Gen. JS'.ec. Co 6 1004 100
Great Northern Co. . .5 09 99 V,
Hocklnir Valley 6 964ai 98
Intcrboro 7 8.1 KS
Kansas City Ter. Co. 6 99 100"i
Lrhiph Valley Co. .6 101 a 101
Liggett M. Tob. Co. rt ll0 100i
Moiine Plow Co.. ..7 KO (flOCj
Pennsylvania Co.. ..4 4 97 97 !.
Proctor A Gamble Co. 7 100 lit 103
St. Paul I'mon Depot. 5 ',4 PS a 99
Southern Railway Co OA VI ! 96
Swift It Co 6 99 Q1O0V4
Union Pac. Co 6 ioa 1021
U. S. Rubber Co 7 100 V4 tloo
United Light 4 Rys..8 9N V4 tt 99 ,

.. ,. .. ,. 7 97 H ' OS V

war Finance Corp . . 5 99 V, (a 100
Westinghouse 1. Co. S 100
Wilton si Co a 97VU 07

Foreign Securities

(Quotations furnished by MorrU Oie-rn-

& Co.. stocks and bonriv Central Trust
bm!dine. Phone R. I. 1B70).
Anglo-Frenc- h 5 1920... 97 9714
Argentine Gov t. 6 1920. 99 90
Dominion Canada 5 1921 98 9N
Dominion Canada 5 192a 94 95
Dominion Canada 5 19.11 94 4 95
Dominion Canada 5 H 191 P!' 4 P9
Dominion Canada 1929 97 1, 97
French Cities 6 lain... 99 99
Govt. Switzerland 5 1920 99 99
Kingdom Norway 6 1923 99 99
City of Paris 6 1921... 9(5 V, P7
Swedish Govt. 6Z, 1939.. 97V 98
Gt. Brit. 4 Ireland 5 , 1919 99 100
Gt. Brit. A Ireland 5 1921 OSVi 99

Peoria Livestock.
Peoria, III., Sept. IS. Hog re-

ceipts, 900; 15c higher; top price,
17.90; bulk, 17.75 17.90; lights,
!7.7517.90: mediums, 17.75&
17.90: heavies, 17.2517.75.

Cattle receipts, 200: butchers,
seady; stockers and feeders,
steady; calves, 50c higher.

Sheep receipts, none.

Trade Awaits Developments in the
Threatened Steel Strike Early

Gains Cancelled.

New York, Sept. 18. The market
became listless after the opening,
traders awaiting deevlopment3 at
Pittsburgh before extending their
commitments for either account
Most early gains were cancelled be-

fore the end of the first hour when
reports announcing the decision of
labor leaders to issue the strike or-

der were received. A direct reac-
tion was moderate, however, hold-
ing within 1 to 2 points. High
priced tobacco issues were compar
atively exceptions to the lower
trend, American Tobacco, American
Snuff and Lorillard Tobacco mak-
ing gains of 6 to 20 points. Steels
and equipments rallied again at
noon. There were heavy dealings in
Victory bonds, also Anglo-Frenc- h

5's at slight gains.
American Beet Sugar S6V2

American Can 59
American Car & Foundry ...132
American Locomotive 107
American Smelting & Refin... 75
American humaira lODacco.. iv
American T. &. T .101
Anaconda Copper . 67
Atchison . 89ij
Baldwin Locomotive . . . .128
Baltimore & Ohio . 40V4
Bethlehem Steel "B" ... 95
Central Leather 97
Chesapeake & Ohio 56
Chicago, Mil. & St. Paul 41
Corn Products 85 Vi

Crucible Steel 1S2
General Motors 237
Great Northern Ore Crtfs 42
Goodrich Co 7S
Int. Mer. Marine prfd II6V2
International Paper Zi
Kennecott Copper 35
Mexican Petroleum 203
New York Central 72 U
Norfolk & Western SSv
Northern Pacific 86 Vi
Ohio Cities Gas 52
Pennsylvania 42
Reading 78
Republic Iron & Steel 90
Sinclair Oil & Refining
Southern Pacific 100
Southern Railway 24i
Studebaker Corporation 1151
Texas Co 2ti4
Tobacco Products '. 100 V6

Union Pacific 122
United States Rubber 113V4
United States Steel 102
Utah Copper 2

Westinghouse Electric 54
Willys-Overlan- d 32
Illinois Central 93

N. Y. CURB MARKET

(Furnished by E. W. Wajmcr & Co..
members ot all cxehai.FP. Kmrk Jlaud
office suite (10: Best hiiiidinp. 1'lionea R. 1.

750 and 751. P. J. MH;ormiek. manager).
Openiiie.

Glenrock,
United,
Curtiss, 813.
Corden, lU1;-Culf- ,

58.
Mar. 7 4 .

Boone, ShtfH.
Ledgs,
Wayne, 4 i fff 4 i.
B & W, 7072.

Liberty Bonds.
New Yotk, Sept. IS. Prices of

liberty bonds at 11:30 a. m. today
were as follows: 3l.s, 100 00; first
4s, tl5.100; second 4s. 93.18; first
4s, 93.18; first 4'4s, 95.10; Second
4,4s. 93.34; third 4'-,i- 95.30;
fourth 4 Us. 93.32; Victory 3?4S,
99.96; Victory 4s, 9D.92.

Kansas City Grain.
Kansas City, Mo., Sept. IS.

Cash wheat, unchanged: No. 1 hard
2.2("(g!2.30: No. 2. 2:202.30: No. 1

red 2.1S2.19; No. 2, 2.151,22.16Vi.
Corn, unchanged; No. 2 mixed

1.50; No. 2 white 1.47 1.50; No. 2

yellow 1.501.52.
Oats, unchanged; No. 2 white

6914A70: No. 2 mixed 6263; No.
2 red 6466.

Peoria Grain.
Peoria. 111.. Sept. 18. Corn, lc to

2c higher: No. 1 white, 1.47; No. 1
yellow, 1.47: No. 2 yellow, 1.47; No.
3 yellow. 1.46 Vi : No. 4 yellow, 1.46;
No. 1 mixed, 1.47.

Oats, Mc to lc lower; No. 2
white, 67i&67c; No. 3 white,
6667c.

HA'CERS' REUNION.
Saturday night and Sunday af-

ternoon on the wonderful excur-
sion steamer St. Paul enchanting
music. Special program of popu-
lar numbers by that famous Metro-
politan Jaz-E-S- band.

I V

Summer cottage located
on Mississippi half mile
above Cordova, two stor-

ies, screened porch up
stairs and down, complete
with cots for 10 or 12
people, stove, ice box,
open fireplace, good well,
etc. iiVerythmg complete
with exception of bed
ding. Address vv. lu
Haney, Cordova, 111.

PUT FAIR OVER

Friday and Saturday Will See Big
Crowds In Aledo if There Is

o More Ilain.

Hopes are still entertained for
weather that will give the Mercer
county fair organization a chance
to break even. If rain holds off
Friday and Saturday big crowds
are .assured, in spite of muddy
roads.

People for many miles around
had planned this year to atteud
one or more days of the week and
they will yet come if possible.

uampneBs put a neciaeu ap
upon me proceedings
tnougn the attendance was eu- -

mated at between two and three
thousand at noon and the number
was being rapidly augmented The
afternoon crowd bid fair to come
up to somewhere near i'.ie average
of former years.

The crew looking after the main- - i

tenance of the race track spent a
busy forenoon trying to get it in
shape for this afternoon, when the
opening races were scheduled to
take place. At noon there was an
even chance of the program bein
carried out, depending upon wheth
er any more rain tell

Time hung heavy on the hands
of mny of those who came to
Aletio to spend the week as exhib-
itors, in charge of concessions, or
as spectators, since the rains start-
ed, but good order has been main-
tained and surpjus energies have
not Tented themselves in any way
to endanger the peace of the com
munity.

Great gobs of gloom pervaded
the atmosphere of the Mercer coun-
ty fair grounds yesterday. Rain
that dreaded bogey of fair officfals

was the program. The downpour
was steady and plentiful, bringing
with it a raw, biting chill. Skies of
leaden gray promised no immedi-
ate breakup. The grounds became
a soggy mire of mud and water,
while the roads leading to the
grounds grew exceedingly slippery.

Throughout the day, with scarce-
ly any cessation the drizzle con-
tinued. But a scattering handful
mustered up sufficient courage to
brave the elements for a peek at
what was to have been children's
day of Mercer's biggest festival. A
few of the young folks scampered
from tent to tent, taking advantage
of the, for them, admissionless day.

Performers of carnival and free
attractions remained under cover,
idling the time away at desultory
games of cards. Concession men
and women held sway at patron-les- s

stands, spending the time in
speculating as to how soon the
weather would change and Old Sol
beam forth his drying rays upon
a seepy. dripping landscape.

In the administration building
fair officials hopefully waited for
the weather to clear.

Expected Kecord Day.
All was in readiness yesterday

morning for one of the bumper
days of this year's fair. The en
tries recorded Tuesday totaled
greater than ever before in the
history of the fair association.
Ideal weather favored on entry
day, Tuesday. Tuesday night was
clear and apparently cloudless. At'6 o'clock yesterday morning the
rain began, shattering hopes of
Secretary G. C. Bowers and fair
officials for a new fair week rec-
ord.

Yesterday judges in. the various
departments completed their tasks,
and judges' books began coming in
shortly after 3 o'clock in the aft-
ernoon. Department H, covering
rntries in horticulture, was thj
first received, being closely follow-
ed by the awards in department K,
featuring flowers and plants.

Taxis are Idle.
Yesterday the "pickia's" were

lean for the swarm of taxi drivers
who overran Aledo on the day pre-
vious. Some of the more ambitious
ventured as far as Gilchrist, lured
there cm the chance that the Rock
Island Southern might be off sched-
ule. Sure enough, it was, the stub
line operating at intervals through-
out the day. Many disgruntled

passengers solicited that
they might continue their Journey
into Aledo.

Aside from the fact that there is
apparently an abundance of liquor
in Aledo and on the fair grounds,
some offering the contraband arti-
cle for sale at $10 a quart, there
has been little in the way of'law-lessnes- s

to require the attention of
the Fpecial officers patrolling the
grounds and city, day and night.

Fine Start Tuesday.
Tuesday, from early until late,

exhibitors ai-- d fair officials toiled
in recording and entering various
show displays. The fair grounds
appeared as a thriving, bustling
city, in marked contrast to its ap-
pearance yesterday. On Tuesday
a steady stream of pedestrians,
pleasure cars, trucks, wagons and
vehicles of almost every descrip-
tion wended their respective ways
to and from the center of industry.
Many displays came by
auto truck.

In thehome bureau tent yester-
day a few parents listened to the
two lectures planned on the after
noon's program; one at 2 o'clock
on "Infant Care, by Mrs. Fe'her- -

ston of the child welfare depart- - j

ment of the communitv council. I

and another at 3 o'clock by Dr.
Harriet O. F. Alexander of the de-
partment of public health, on "So-
cial Hygiene as a Public Health
Measure," an address tourhin?
upon venereal diseases and their
control.

Swine breeders represented by
animals at the grounds this year
are the following:

Poland Chinas.
Monier Bros.. Princeton, 111.
S. W. Montucth. Toulon, 111.
John Taylor, Aledo.
Craig Haverfield. Joy, 111.
Chandler Broj., Aledo.

Tbo whir and click of the ivory
ball on the Moss Bros, carnival
roulette wheel housed in a tent
on North College avenue near the
postoffice attracted a prominent
Aledo citizen as be drew near the
attraction.

Ten cents a chance. Pick your
number. If the ball stops at the
number of your choice, you win.
Thus the lingo of the barker.
Prizes were cute little dolls, candy

i a,trt ,; ,v.. oViii
j Just tne thlng a dol, fof j,
baby Mr prominent citizen hts- -

itated and wa8 loBt ()ne dime
gone the little ball Just missed
hia Ellmher. A sister coin followed

info the pocket of the wheel ten
der. But that was close, surely
Dame Fortune would smile on the
next turn. Another dime followed
on the trail of the others, without
decrease in h's stock of dolls,
candy or miscellaneous articles.
Mr. Prominent Citizen :noved re-
luctantly on.

Others who watched became sus-
picious. Consequently a complaint
was registered with the city au-

thorities.
Mayor C. A. Beers, accompanied

by Chief of Police George Heed
SWOoped down upon the enthuhias- -
tic rou!ette men. An order from
the officer effectively Ktonnsd nrx
ceedings in three booths. Despite
immediate and strenuous protests
of the carnival authorities the or-

der prohibiting play was not re-
scinded by Mayor Beers.

"Legitimate devices for pleasure
and amusement will be permitted,"
declared the city's executive. "I do
not intend to permit the swindling
of Aledo people, however, and will
employ all means at my disposal
in preventing fraud and humbug.
Shady and questionable schemes
or devices or those Jn which the
element of fair play has been elim-
inated will not be countenanced."

Duncan & Yotter, Oakvtlle, Iowa.
Homer Daily, Joslin, 111.

J M. Nesbitt & Son. Aledo.
I. IX Fender, Aledo.
Volentlne Fuhr. Aledo.
Fred Shaffer. Tavlor Ridge, 111.
J. C. McCreary, Little York, 111.

Thomas Johnson, Reynolds, 111.

Duroc Jerseys.
M. F. Morrow & Son. Joy, III.
W. E. Staucliff, Viola, III.
I. F. Gilmor, Aledo.
Charles McKinney & Son, Sher-rar-

111.
George Jamison.
P. H. Dorothy, Aledo.
Dodson & Son, Joy, 111.

"3. L. Montooth, Toulon. 111.

Johnson & Son, Reynolds, 111.

Lipton Bros.. Preemption, 111.
Hampshires.

Morris Bros.. Viola, III.
W. C. Harris. Aledo.
Charles Jackson, Joy. Ill
Austin Kelly, Little York 111.

Chester Whites.
E. A. Scranton. Millersburg, III.
Pert Gilmore. Joy. 111.

W. B. Kellogg. Aledo.
Berkshires.

John Roth. Joy. 111.

Tamworths.
G. I. Morris & Son, Millersburg,

111.

The sheep tent is very favorably
located Just est of the hog pa-

vilion and is .veil filled. The fol-

lowing are the exhibitors:
Colonel Edtlington, Mount Pleas-

ant, Iowa.
Robinson & So.i, Princeton, 111.

Ed Roth. Joy, 111.
George Bistline. Aledo.
Milo Sheats, Aledo.
John Vnsworth, Aledo.
M. C. Brownlee. Woodhull, III.

DIVORCE G HALTED.
A divorce was granted by Circuit

Judge W. T. Church in circuit court
to Emma Dowd against Tommy
Dowd of Matherville and Gilchrist.
Grounds specified in the bill are
drunkenness.

CATTLE SAVED FROM DltOrGHT
Assistance to stockmen of the

drought-stricke- n northwest by the
I'nitrd States department of agri-
culture, the state agricultural col-
lege, and state departments of ag-

riculture have been effective in re-

lieving the situation and in facili-
tating the transfer to new pas-
tures and the marketing of much
endangered stock. Temporary of-

fices have been opened in South
Omnha, South St. Paul, Fillings,
Mont., Kansas City and Chicago,
where as accurate information as
possible is assembled on market
conditions, the movement of stocker
and feeder cattle, feeder lambs and '

brced'ng ewes, and available feed
supplies. Information concerning
the run of stock to market is dis-
tributed among farmers in the corn t

belt, and that concerning feed sup-
plies among stockmen in the
droughty area.

FQJ THIS
TERRITORY

As we build dependable truck,
naturally we .iint a dependable
dealer

Write now for the agency for
the right truck.

DEPENDABLE
."The Bitter Truck."

Dependable
Truck and Tractor Co. in

Sales Department.
313-1S-- Bank of Galesburg

Building
GALESBURG, ILL.

will attend Knox college during the
coming year.

Theodore R. Greer left Tuesday
for Sheridan. Tl!., where he wiil
take up his studies at the Fox river
academy.

Miss Mildred Vertreos left Tuns-da- y

for Jacksonville, 111., where
she will attend 'he Illinois college.

C. C. Kurzdnrfer departed Mon-
day night on a business trip to St.
Taul, Minn., In the h!tere.;ts of tuo
Whaley gardens.

Mrs. John Gourley returned
homo Monday evening from

where she was visiting
friends and relatives and attinduig
th!,bom coming celebration,
rjM"' Kachael Baldwin of Roise.
'"""' 18 a Kueat o: ncr nieces, the
'BS0S L,'y anJ L'llia Taylor, nnd

inner relatives anj iriends. ."!rs.
Baldwin has been to Columbus,
Ohio, in attendance at the G. A. R.
convention. She is a former resi-
dent of Mercer county and is well
known here.

Miss Marie Brier of Brighton.
Iowa, is here visiting at the home
of a brother, Glenn Brier.

Mr. and Mrs. James A. Smith and
son Walter, of Davenport, arrived
in Aledo Tuesday night to visit at
the home of Mr. Smith's sister, Mrs.
Jo Cabeen, of this city.

SATUItiMY AT SrNTUY
KXCntSIONS.

On the mammoth steamer St.
Paul Moonlight Saturday night at
8:15 Sunday afternoon at 1
o'clock to Muscatine. Only 50 cems
round trip Last excursions of the
season.

LEGAL.

Administrator's Notir.
Estate oX litmry N. Leiuh&id. drccas

ed.
The undersigned, having bren aDDoinfr--

administratrix of the c.t.ile of lluiiry N.
Lelnhard. luUi of the county ol K'wli
lvland. state of Illinois. decvaHil. hTi-!-

rives notice that the will aiuMar be I urn
the probate court ol Roi-- enmity
st the probate court room, in the city of
Rock l.land. at lbs NnvtroWr l4rrn. . on
the first Monri.'iy in Non-mlw- r ikxi. at
which time all persons hiivirg claim,
against said esl.-it- ar notif'u-- and re-
quested In attend fnr llio purpoa ot
having the same allu:tr.

All persons Indebted to nid estate are
requested to m,ike immediate puymint to
the under rned

Dated 2lith ri;iy of Auru.l. A TV. 1019.
LOUISA H. LK1NHARD.

Administratrix.
Administrator1' No lire.

Fttatf fit John 5. Merlin, de&aod.
The un(Jtrsieni, b:ivipe Ixn appoint

wi administrator of th rinte of John S.
Martin, lat of the nninly of RM-- 11 and.

of lllinoiH. ti it a il. h ifby rivr--
notice that he will upix-a- N'ton th pro
bate court of K'k Jriiunil county, at the
probate court room, 10 tbi cuy ol Ko

at the Novrmrier trrm. on th
ftn-- t Monday in nxt. at which
lime all persons having 'ilium Kcainwt
aid ebtute are not i tied ami r. q uf nt .J to

attend for the puryoe of having tnc same
tdjtiHrC-rt-

All perron ,ndblrd to ,nd rMatt ar
rpqurstxl to make immetLato .ijuur.t to
thf utulrrmrw-d- .

Dated .JHth day of Anjmat. A. P. 101O.
WiLBKK IV MARTIN. Administrator

Stafford. A Stafford. A I irrn-yi-
"Admin trttruor'n Notirr,

Estate of Grace WiUard Condo, drwa- -
ed.

Tb tindcr'rtsmfd, h virser brrn nppolnt-- d

wirru m t Tutors of the tau of Oraf
Willard Condo. late of th oountv ,f
Rock Inland, at at of Illinois, .

hTtby gives noiirw th.it liny will apiwi r
bfom th probata rourt of RorVc is.nn
county, at the iTohnir rout t room, in
city of Rook Nlaiid, nt tht J;imi iry

on the flrtt Monday in Jariinry
at which time all nronp h.'.viritr

rial ma affitinst ?.nd ct;ilc nre noiffinl and
r'Mi'-wte- to attcnu for the jn;r,Kje of
having thp aarup ad'unicd.

All pert-on- indebted to nid at nrr
rxiur.t-- to m.tUe immediiiie pitynu-i.- in
the undcniRn'd.

Paf.ri iMh d ajr of A"tu-- t A f T .Din
JOHN A CONDO AM roCK ,11, AND

SAVINGS UANK. Admim-traPi-

I Itl.K Ti: VOTK T..
State of I!'iiiijt. Kn'U ln'nd oumv I i

the fireball ronrt of n'-- ii!y. To liv
Novi mH r tf nn A !

E. I,. (""ivrv:i!nr mi ,i 1i:it
trator of the crl.ite of A'A r: V. 'ii:(u.t.
dcccancd.

VM.

Sa'Hc Tre Vinton. Rot A. Vrntew. un-
known brira and d vi r- nt .!l.-- rt V.
Vinton, ami urilnnwi r.". m'ti.Flvipn I' pine''. St ;.c I

& Tnit Co.. n! Thur- C.r on
Iv ti'i'tn to r.',i! la:-- . to p..y ilci 'a.

Pub'icit .on noti".
An Ii;ivtrp- brrn f'f-- V"

prtltion.-- in tin' r.tov.- ritit 'I m
tbf nil,- of fir of c.Tirbowing thnt VV ir-- i Ivn-- 1!. r u- of t
fl' fer.d.iTit in the :lnvp (nt:t!f j o'iuv
not a rvtdrnt of )ht- - l ur i. i rh.
liow rr tf h in the oi f ' r. m ln,?un.
in the of Olil.ifio, t;E

of New VorU
Not i it tbrrff r' b r!vn to t m

aid Ktvir.i J'enr.f.l t t mii1 K
:.tlni.tti hntH tt.. hi- - ti'i."''"n i

court praytnr tnr ; ordr to lb
fo Mo wine (lrfirr d Ten) jitc r' m e in
fh- - City of Mo'irif of Jlo'lt

and sin" of HMnom. to nit l,ot nirn-b-

r eierrn '111 ,wl the north twvn'f (.''.'i
fct Of bit ii'imlvr (lot :j b'.,-- t
K in the Mn'ine Po-- eomn-n-

addition to the fi'v nf Ait'i C.a iiy of
Hock Island, .md Stit of lt;i:i.M ? in1
lotn are known and dei led ,;.on lm-

d t of r:d :ddit fo i tt rt,.
dents inil f aims drutifl Hie of
the paid AMrt F. X'n.ion. an-- 1 i i
aamnoons in f.nrl cau- -' h.w n
ont of Paid court arnr-- f yo;i. re'.irn-abi-

at the NoveuiV. r u rrn A I. of
Frld ft'MTl. to ln biil'l'-- on th" di"
of Nnvf in her. A V !' a' ' he ro--

hon in the Cdy of R I' 'md Co'i;i!y
ot Rock .c'.iild. and St.Ue ofl

Now unlet" you. tk ...ii IVw i I'n-nell- ,

ah.ill perwnall' be i1 an: I

fore aaid probatie of Kocii -' tr.d
counf on the 1st f. .t of a term
to be ho'den the court nnu i'
City of Rock Ir'tnd. in .l!'l cioivv of

k

fast St. Louis Livestock
East St. Louis, 111., Sept. 18.

Hog receipts, 5,000; strong; bulk,
17.50&1S.10; heavy. 17.2517.75;
medium, 17.50 18.15; light, 16.75!
18.25; light light, 15.7517.00;
heavy packing sows, smooth, 14.00

15.00; packing sows, .rough, 12.25
13.75: pigs, 13.00 15.75.
Oattle receipts. 4.500; higher;

beef steers, medium and heavy
weight choice and prime, 12.75)
17.50;" medium and good. 10.75)
12.75; common, 9.50 10.75; light
weight, good and choice, 14.50
17.00: common and medium. 10.50

14.50: butcher cattle: heifers,
7.00 16.00; cows, 6.50 11.00; can-
ners and cutters, 4.50 6.50: veal
calves, 14.50 19.00; feeder steers,
7.00 12.00; stocker steers, 6.75
10.25.

Sheep receipts, 1,500; lower:
lambs, S4 pounds down, 12.00
14.25; yearling wethers, 9.00
11.00: ewes, medium and choice.
6.007.50.

Horses and Mules.
East St. Louis, 111., Sept. IS.

Horees and mules, unchanged.

Chicago Provisions.
Chicago, Sept. IS. Butter,

unchanged; receipts, 7,996
cases.

Poultry, higher, alive; springs,
27c; fowls, 23&30Hc.

Chicago Potatoes.
Chicago. 111., Sept. 18. Potatoes

firm; arrivals' 79 cars. Minnesota
Early Ohio's, sacked and bulk, V.
S. grade No. J, $2.502.60; Wiscon-
sin Round Whites, sacked, U. S.
grade No. i, $2i40i2.50; per cwt ;

Idaho Rurals, sacked. U. S. grade
No. 1, $2.&5&2.90 per cwt.

New York Sugar.
New York, Sept. IS. Raw snrtr.

steady: centrifugal, 7.2S; fine gran-
ulated, 9.00.

LATE BULLETINS

. Quebec Canada, Sept. If.
rive masked men bound and
pairsTxl the mail o'erks on the
Ocean Limited Express of the
Canadian National Railway
near Harlaka early today and
robbed the moil car of $75.MM

in paper and silver. The money
was beins shipped from Mont-
real to Halifax. All the stolen
money was soldiers' pay sent
to Ha ifax for troops who are
to land there this week.

Washington, STt. IS. Pres-
ident Wilson, in a telegram
sent from Dunsmnir. Califor-
nia, and received today by the
local city said
that organization of the police
forces of the country for the
purpose of brineintr pressnrc
airainst'the public should not
lie "countenanced or permit-
ted."

Springfield, HL, Sept. IS,
Teleerams sent ont from head,
quarters of the Illinois Mine
Workers today nrped idle in.
Surpit miners to return to
work 'until a strike is author-
ized by accredited officers.'

The committee notes the need
the repair of floors in the

men's and women's Duildings,
which at present are in such a
state that water used for scrub-
bing seeps through and will in
time cause plaster on the ceilings
below to fall. It is also recom-
mended that a new hog house be
constructed, and at a greater dis-
tance from the main buildings
than the one now in use.

Mention is made of the new barn
which can house more than 50
head of cattle. At present 22 cows
ire furnishing milk.

The old folks on the Mrni ap-
peared to be contented with the.
condition of affairs, the report
itates. Several of them voluntarily
ipproached the members of the
committee and spoke highly of the
food given them, and of the kind-
ness shown by the heads of the
institution.

Kansas City Livestock.
Kansas City, Mo., Sept. 18. Hog

receipts, 4,000: higher; bulk, 16.80
17.25; heaw, 16.50(317.25: me-

dium, 16.S517.50: light. 16.50
17.40; light lights, lfi.OOrti 17.00;
leivy packing sows, 14.00 15.75;
igs. 13.00 17.25.
Cattle receipts. 6,000 and 200

:alves; lower: beef steers, me-lii-vn

and heavy weight choice and
me, 16.75 17.75; medium and

;ood. 12.00 15.65; common, 10.25
gll.90; light weight; good and
thoice. 12.75 17.00; common and
nedium. 8.00(12.90; butcher cat-- Ji

heifers, 6.10 13.65: cows, 5.85
311.65; canners and cutters. 4.50
8 5 S5; veal calves. 13.7517.00;
ieeder steers, 8.35 12.50; stocker
iteers. 6.409.60.

Sheep receipts, 17.000; lower:
ambs, 84 pounds or less, 12.755?
.4.75; yearling wethers, 9
i0.75; ewes, 6.50 8.50.

Roc lc IV i n d . on the .'( r dav o! N m
. A D . 10O. p'rad. or

to the r nd petition Cv J tt,- 'em
tne fame and the matters tni iim,
theri-- charred an1 htitrd will he tt;t"i
aa confeMd by you nnd an order

acrYirdnce with the prjyer of ud
petition.

Hk !1and. Illinois, Septemiir I.j.
A. L . 1011.

Oerlc of the lrouatc Court.
W. R. VOCRE,

Souctlor tot PcUUodaXs


